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CHAELES GILL SHAW, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-
toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

TVT OTIGE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JL.M other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Oharles Gill Shaw, late of 95,
Watergate-street, and 14, Eastga/te-street, both in tine
-city of Chester, trading as " H. Shaw & Co.," Iron-
monger, deceased (who died on the 21st day of Febru-
ary, 1918, and whose will was proved in the Chester Dis-
trict Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 13th day of May, 1918, by
Harriet Elizabeth Shaw and Thomas Hudson, the
•executors therein named), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims and demands to me,
the undersigned, the Solicitor to the said executors, on
-or -before the 27th day of July, 1918, after which date
•the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
{having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall, then have had notice; and that the said
•executors will not 'be liable for the assets of the said
•deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then (have
had notice.—Dated .this 27th day of June, 1918.

G. H. EVANS, Northgate Ohambera, Chester,
„*» Solicitor for the said Executors.

NOTICE is hiereiby given, tihat by a deed poll dated
the 16tih day of May, 1918, and enroled in the

'Central Office of the Supreme Court <5f Judicature on
flhe 15th day of June, 1918, I, the undersigned,
DOROTHY NESTA BASKJ0RVILLE, of .53, Dnay-
.ton->garden&, South Kensington, in the county of
London, Widow, and now or lately called Dorothy
Nesta Pratt-Barlow, and formerly Dorothy Nesifca
BaskenviMie, Spinster, did thereby assume, adopt and
determine to take and use from the day of the date
thereof the surname O'f " BiaskerviLte" in substitution
for my surname of "Praitit-Barlow" j and I did
therelby declare that I Should at all .times thereafter,
in all records, deeds, documents' and1 other writings,
arid in aJ actions, suits and proceedings, as well as
in all dealings and transactions, matters and things
whatsoeiver upon all occasions use and subscribe .the
said surname of " BasikeirviUe " in substitiution for my
said surname of " Pratt-Barllow," and so that I might
not thereajfltex be called or distinguished by the- said
.surname of " Praitlt-Barlow," -but by the said surname
of " Baskervillle " only; and I did thereby .expressly
authorize and require all and every person and per-
sons whomsoever at all tomes thereafter to designate,
•descrnlbei and address me by snidh surname of " Basker-
ville " accordingly.—Baited <this> 2Uth dlay of June, 1918.

(DOROTHY NEOTA BAiSEERVIDLE, formerly
oda Dorothy Nesta Pratit-Barlow.

NOTICE i's herelby given, that by a deed poll dated
jiftie twenty Hseoondl dayi of June, nineteen hundred

and eighteen, and enrolied in -the Supreme Court oi
Judicature on the tweaty-ei-ghitJh day of June, nineteen
hundred and eighteen, MLNA ELRBNGTOflST REED, o'
13, Ashfieild! - terrace West, Ne<wcastle-on-Tyne,
abandoned the name of Nina. Wiencke and adopted
the name of Nina Ellington. Reed.

(NINA ELRINGTON REED, formerly Nina
003 Wienoke.

NOTICE • is hereby given, (that HELENA
OFSLOfl&ENOE MILLER, of 9, TabJey-road,

IsBdnigibon, in the county of London, School Teacher
•and Spinster, and heretofore known as Helena Florence
iMuQ'ler, a British subject, has, by a deed noH dated
;the 29bh day of May, 1018, and enrolled in the Central
•Office on the 25th, day of June, 1918, renounced and
abandoned her surname of Miiller, and has assumed
land adbpted the surname orf MUJer, and intends on all
'•occasions hereafter, and dm all deeds, documents,
'•actions, proceedikiigs, matters1 and things to use the
'name of Helena Florence Miller, in. lieu of -the
'former name of Helena Florence MuflJier.—'Dated -the

day of June, 1918.
H. B. WEDLAKE, SAINT and CO., Bank

Chambers, Finsibury Bark, Londbn, N. 4,
for the said1 Helena Florence! MHHer.

N OTICE is hereby given-, that ALICE MABEL
MILLER, of 9, Tabiey-road, Islington,, in

the county of London, Spinster, and heretofore
known as Alice Mabel Muller, a British subject, has,
by a deed pot dated the 29th day of May, 1918, and
enrolled in the Central Office on the 25th day of June,
1918, renounced and abandoned her surname, of Mulder,
and has assumed and adopted the surname of Miller,
and intends on all occasions hereafter, and in- all deeds,
documents, actions, proceedings, matters and things k>
use the name of Alice Mabel Miller in lieu of the
former name of Ailioe Msubel MulEer.—'Dated the 26th
dlay of June, 1918.

H. B. WEfDLAKiE,, SAJiNT and CO., Bank
Chambers, Finslbury Park, London, N. 4,

022 Solicitors for the said1 Alice Mabel Miller.

KNOW all men by these presents that by deed poll
under my hand and seal, dated the 26th day of

June, 1918, and duly inrolled in the Inrolment Depart-
ment of the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 29th" day of June, 1918 I, the under-
signed, ISIDORE WINNER, of "Venlo," Caterham
Valley, in the county of Surrey, formerly of No. 161,
Bermondsey-street,iSouthwark,in the county of London,
a Leather and Hide and Tanning Materials Merchant,
but now retired from 'business and of no occupation,
lately called Isidore Wiener, for and on behalf of my-
self and my heirs and' issue lawfully begotten, did
wholly, absolutely and -utterly renounce, relinquish and
abandon the use of my said former surname of Wiener
and assume, adopt and determine to take and use
from 'the day of the date 'thereof the surname of
Winner in lieu of and in substitution for my said1

former surname of Wiener; and for the purpose' of
evidencing my determination I did thereby declare that
I shall at aU times hereafter, in all records, deeds,
documents and all other writings, and in all.
actions, suits and proceedings, as well as in all
dealings and transactions and on all occasions what-
soever, use and subscribe the said name of Winner as
my surname in lieu of and in substitution for my said
former surname of Wiener so relinquished as aforesaid,
and so that I and niy heirs and issue lawfully begotten
may hereafter he 'Called, known or distinguished no^
by the said former surname of Wiener, ibut by tho
surname Winner only; and I dad 'hereby expressly
authorize and require all and every person and persons
whomsoever at all times to designate, describe and
address me and my heirs and issue lawfully -begotten
by such adopted surname of Winner .accordingly. In.
witness whereof I subscribed! unto the said deed poll my
Christian name of Isidore and my adopted and sub-
stituted surname of Winner, and affixed my seal thereto
on the said twenty-sixth day of June, one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen, in the presence of the two
attesting witnesses to the said deed poll.1—Dated this
1st day of July, 1918.

ISIDORE WINNER, heretofore Isidore
023 Wiener.

N OTICE ia hereby given, that OLIVER GUSTAV
HENRY SIMMER, of Greeba, Primrose-lane,

Hall Green, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Electrical Engineer, now serving as a Lance-CorporaJ.
in the 314th Home Service Works Company, has, by
deed poll, dated the 17th day of June, 1918, and en-
rolled in the Central Office o! the Supreme Court on
the 28th day of June, 1918, renounced and abandoned
the surname of " Zimme.r" and has assumed and
adopted the surname of "Simmer," and intends on all
occasions hereafter and in all deeds, documents,
actions, proceedings, matters a-nd things to use the
surname of 'Simmer.—Dated the 29th day of June,
1918.

KERR and RAMSTXEN, Moor-gate Station Oham-
Ibers, E.€. 2, Solicitors for the said Oliver

°3<s Gustav Henry Simmer.

I FREDERICK WILLIAM FRYER, heretofore
, calHed and known by the name of Frederick

William PeOham-JPalgrave, of " The Firs," 79, Graven
Park-iroad, .Harlesdeta, N.W., hereby gi-ve pubMc notice,
that on the 18th day of May. 1918, I formaMy tund
absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned the
use of my said surname of Pelham-Palgrave, and tiheo.
assumed and adopted and determined thenceforth on
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name
of Fryer instead of the said name of Pe3ham.-Palgra.ve;
a-nd I gave furt/her notice, that by a deed pol dated
the 18th day of May, 1918, duly executed and! attested,


